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A hort eascription of
•6w lesident Wil-
son Spends a Day.
Every ,Minute Is
Accounted for in
His Energetic At-
tention to Uncle
Sam's Business.

Students of executive administra-
tion the *world over have agreed that
an active and energetic president of
thes" tUnited States is 'the busiest 'i d
Drobably the most powerful individual
under the sun.

Wherefore the average citizen can-
not fail to find more than a passing
interest in just how the impulses for
good government are speeding out
alonig countless spokes from the cen-
tral hub in Washington and creating
present-day history, from the sun-
baked, Philippines to the ice-bound
coasts of Alaska with all that lies be-
tween, 'around and pnderneath.

So this is' the sto~y of a work-day
with Woodrow Wilson showing how
he does it and who helps him and giv-
ing a slight idea 'of how the tremen-
dous job is handled with perfect
courtesy and business/ thoroughness.
First of all comes the correspondence
-a veritable avalanche; for be it un-
derstood, 'that as many as 3,000 letters
addressed to Woodrow Wilson have
arrived' in the executive offices inside
the '*thkffiin lirntg "of a single day.

The vast inajority of all this is
valueless" but on the occasion of the
tariff'legislation scores of business
men .sent to the *national executive
first liand information that produced
immediate and important results.

In all cases, a letter to Woodrow
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In the Shubert Masonic theater in
Louisville, Ky., Pastor Russell pre-
sented his photo-drama of creation.
It is truly a wonderful presentation
of the Bible narrative' Nothing of
the kind ,has ever before been shown
here. It Is interesting to the point of
fascination. One desires to see it over
and over againe

It is now reported successful in more
tha} 30 of; thp best theiters of the
principal cities, where crowds are 'the
rule. Over 35,000 attend in one day,
and the numbers are rapidly rising.

In the foretooifPastor Russell de-
livered a discourse on "The Chiefest
Resurrection," from the text, "There
shall be a resurrection of the dead,
:both of the just and the unjust," Acts
xxiv:15.

The pastor remarked that Easter
Sunday, throughout the civilized world,
stands - s the. reminder of the resur-
rection of Jesus; and yet there has
Perhaps never been .a time when the
professed followers of Jesus have be-
lieved less in the resurrection of the
dead than at present, This shows a
great falling away from the faith once
delivered to the saints. The resur-
rection hope is the great hope which
the Bible sets before mankind.

The pastor cited various scriptures
to prove that death is the penalty of
sin-the curse which came upon Adam
and all his race because of Adam's
disobedience to God in Eden. He
showed that God's promise to roll
away the curse, and to give blessing
instead, includes every, member of the
human family.,

He reasoned•. and produced Bible
proofs in support, that the blessing of
all the families of the ectrth, there-
fore, will mean the resurrection of the
dead--the. resurrection of Adam and
every member -of his race.

The earliest information on God's
part: that he would do anything for
man'is recovery from the death sen-
tence,, was given when our first par-
ents a.ure expelled .from Eden. There
God yaguely .deo•red that at some fu-
ture ,time the seed of the woman
shoutad briasetheaserpept's head. This
was merely a, ray of hope, with no
intimation of how it would be accom-
plished,

Gol's first definite statement of
what:. He purposed to .do for Adam
and ~le race was made to Abraham
2,OOO0 yars after sin had etered 'the
worl: To Abrahaln `od anade known
Hits ftutre goqd latetiolns toward
Adam.- s ng all of( Ii p+i- terlty. He
said, "I purpose o bless an, the fami-
laof the" IW beForb eM
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Wilson receives an answer, and the
I aim of the executive office is a prompt
courteousness that might set an exan-
pie to humbler and less-rushed, public
places.

"The president demands first of all
absolute thoroughness and courtesy,
coupled with all possible dispatch,"
said Secretary Joseph Tumulty, ex-
plaining the workings of the most
highly vitalized department in the pa-
tional administration; "our motto is,
'every letter answered on the same
day.'

"Of course," continued the execu-
tive secretary with becoming modesty,
"we don't always succeed; for when
big legislation has the entire country
stirred up the office force could not
answer all letters received, inside the
24 hours, if it worked day and night.

"But under ordinary circumstances
a letter to the president is cctually
replied to on the day it enters here."

Which, when the mass of correspon-
dence involved is duly considered-is a
truly remarkable performance.

Yet even the mass of correspondence
is a simple proposition compared to
the handling of the visitor1 who crowd
into the executive ante-chambers
clamoring for "only one minute" with
the president. Their motives range all
the way from important official busi-
ness to the individual who is sight-
seeing Washington and hates to go
I"back-home" .without a handshake
from the national executive.

In so far as possible the time of
Mr.: Wilson is mapped out ahead. A
sample of a single day follows, and
it was not a busy day nor a particu-
larly importanit one. Here's what the
president had to look forward to when
I he started to Work on Monday, Oc-
tober 6.
10 a. m.-Washington correspon-

and be thou faithful; and the bless-
ing shall come to the human family
through thee and thy'posterity." Aft-
er Abraham had endured tests, God
Ponfirmed the previous assurances and
gave His oath to prove the certainty
of the whole matter. The words were:
"In thee and in thy seed shall all the
families of the earth be blessed,"

The Law Covenant aind Shadow.

God knew, when He made the prom-
ise to Abraham, that His spiritual
seed, the Christ, would not appear
even in the flesh for more than two
thousand years. He knew also that it
would be nearly,two thousand years
after that before the spiritual seed
would be given the necessary power
and authority to bind Satan and to
release the slaves of sin from the
tomb and from the shackles of ignor-
ance, superstition and weakndss. But
it was neither necessary nor expedi-
ent that all thlis should be told to
Abraham. It was sufficient that the
friend of God should know of a surety
that a blessing was cpming, and that
his seed would be identified with that
work of blessing mankind.

God did, indeed, give 'a typical lesson
respecting the fact that there would
be two seeds of Abraham; one -heav-
enly and the other, earthly. Without
explaining' the matter .to Abraham
God stated it so that it would be writ-
ten aforetime for the information of
the household of faith of this gospel
age. He said: "Thy seed shall be as
the stars of heaven, and as the sand
of the seashore." One of these seeds
would be developed under the• law-
by being required to obey the divine
law, and thus being helped up tqgard
perfection. The other seed, the heav-
enly, would be by gra e 5 not by :law.
Good works would be ac•ounted to the
heavenly seed on the basis of faith.
St. Paul coals our attentiontoi these

two seeds, and assures us that the
'promise of God made to 'Abraham aEp-
pertains to both the heavenly, spirit-
ual seed, and the earthly, human-na-
ture class. His words are: "There-
fore it is of faith, thait it might be
by grace; to -the end that the. prom-
ise might be sure to all the seed: not
to that only which is of the law, but to
that also which is of the faith ofa Abraham," Romans iv:16.

God allowed Abraham's posterity,j through Jaceb, to go down to Egypt,
and there to become a nation of bond-i men, Later, He brought them to

! Mount inai, where He made ., law

covenant with them, Moses seinllg al
jits 'Ilielator. IA that goveMil ,oe4
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dents.
10:30 a. m.-Representative John-

son of Kentucky.
10:35 a. m.-Representative Crosser

of Ohio.
10:40 a. m.-Reprcsentative C'ayton

of Alabama.
10:45 a. m.-Senator Johnson of

Maine.
11 a. m.-Senators Swanson and

Martin.
11:15 a. m.-Senator Bankhead and

Alabamian delegation.
11:30 a. m.-Commissioners Mcll-

henny and Calloway.
11:45 a. m.-Hon. F. P. Class.
12--Representative Beakes of Michi-

gan.
12:30 p. m.-Assistant Secretary Ma-

lone.
12:45 p. m.-Robert Garrett.
Luncheon.
2 p. m.-Senator Newlands.
3 p. m.-The White house minister

from Salvador to present credentials.
8 to 10 p. m.-Conference with dem-

ocratic members of senate currency
committee.

It will be noticed that the news-
paper men were given first oppor-
tunity at the president and it is
worthy of comment that Mr. Wilson
has gained the- absolute confidence
and respect of these hard-working,
keen-eyed individuals who are the true
eyes of the nation.

Throughout the rest of the day of-

promised that if the Israelites would
keep His law perfectly HIe would use
them as His holy nation for the bless-
ing of all nations. But God knew that
Israel could not keep that covenant
into which they entered.

God had a double purpose in en-
tering into that covenant with Israel.
(1) It served to show. them that they
were sinners, who could not keep the
law and who could not be blessed
themselves by anything that they
could do; and that hence they could
not expect to be used of God in the,
blessing of other peoples. Addition-
ally, it taught a similar lesson to all
others who would subsequently know
about the arrangement. That one
great lesson was that God's law is per-
fect, and obedience.to it requires per-
fection, and that no man is perfect;
hence no man is able to keep the law
of God; hence no man is 'entitled to
eternal life; for God purposes to give
eternal life only to the perfect.

(2) Another object was that the
law covenant and everything apper-
taining thereto were typical, and
pointed forward to glorious antitypes
which would bring in the real bless-
ings.

The Antitypes Far Superior.

The law covenant typified the new
law covenant of the future, which
will be in operation for all the famri-
lies of the earth during the thousand
years of Christ's reign. The mediator
of that new covenant will he the anti-
type of Moses-The Christ--Jesus the

head, and the church His body, enl-

thioned in power and great glory as
tile anti-typical Melchizedek--a priest
upon His throne. As the typical cov-
enant was inaugurated by the sacri-
ftce of bulls and goats, so the anti-

typical covenant, the new law c'v-
enant, .will be inaugurated upon the
basis of "better sacrifices" than those.
As the, typical covenant had its day

,of atonement for the sirs of the peo-
ple; so the antitypical covenant Will
have a much greater atonement day.
the offering of the "better sicrl-

fices" takes place during the early
part of the antitypilal atonement day,
which began 1800 years ago and is not
yet completed. The great sir doffering
was that of Jesus, finished at Cal-
vary; 'but His secondary offerings, as
oux -grett high priest, have continued
ever sice, and during .this period He
has been offering up the members of

His body, -justified through His pre-
cidius sacrifice. These, the apostle
declares, are holy and acceptable sac-
riftces, because offered by their great
Redeemer and Advocate,

Redemption Necessary First.
We now see from God's standpoiqt

that the- law covenant was added be-
cause of transgression-to show the
natural tendency of sin, the impossi-
bility of any other way of righting the
matter than that which . God foreor-
dained; namely, through Jesus and
His glorious messianic kingdom.

We see also that whoever would be
the seed of Abraham ,with power and
authority from God to bless mankind
must, first of all, accomiplish a re-
demption-must pay the penalty
gagIAttJ l kidnd. In God's providence,

ficial business dominated, as evidenced
by the heavy proportion of senators
and members of the lower house. The
list.strongly disproves the oft-repeiatedl
charge that the president has been
disposed to run the whole thing himn-
self and has cracked a ruthless ad-
ministrative whip over the legislative
branch of the national government.

Seeks Views of Legislators.
As a matter of fact the executive

insists that every opportunily be
granted to both senators and con-
gressmen to keep in touch with him.
Their advice is welcomed, sought for
and invariably given consideration by
WVoodrow Wilson. So imuch is this the
case that he, frequenltly changes his
scheduled engagements in order to ae-
comlnlodate senators and cOllgress-
men.

The executive offices are that sec-
tion of the White Itouse group of
huillings that lies farthest uptown,
stretching to the edge of the grounds
and directly opposite the state de-
partment group. The main effect both
inside and out is simplicity-the aver-
age railway executive is more osten-
tatiously supplied with offices than
the president of the United States.

In the doorway is a uniformed po-
liceman with a C'hesterfiehlianl cour.
tesy that perfectly conc•ils the fact
that he is sizing up all unknown vis-
itors with a swift thoroughness that

only one man was tried and sentenced
to death-Adam. Therefore when the
time came for redeeming nuankind it
required only one man, the mian Christ.
Jesus, to die for Adam. As Adam's
sin had entailed itself through hered-
ity upon all his children, so the re-
demptive work of Christ's sacrifice
would be co-extensive and signify rec-
onciliation to all of Adam's race.

Thus it was impossible for anything
to be done in the way of blessing
mankind or granting a resurrection
from the deadl until Christ liad died
for the sin of Adlam-the sin of the
world. On the third day after Jesus'
crucifixion God raised Hlinr from the
dead, fully emlponwered to be the de-
liverer of Adtami and his race.

The better reu:rroction of the an-
cient worthies will be to humaln per-
fection, to be used by Messiah as
earthly representatives of Hiis spirit-
ual kingdom. )Of this Jesus said to
some: "Ye shall see Abralham, Isaac,
Jacob and all the prophets in thle king-
donm." They will he seen because they
will be hulan beings. Christ and
the church will be unseen, becauLse
they will be spliritual beings As Jesus
said, "Yet a little while, and the
world seetl ,t' no more." Even the
church sees not, her lord u:ntil she is
changed,

The World's Resurrection.

As death ,onsttlltuted tlIh divinec
curse upon A\nlll, which tie whole
world inherited by natural laws, and
as sickl(ess, orrow and pain are ele-
nients of dea h, tihe rolling away of
the curse will ireon the rolling away
of sickness, I ainl, sorrow anlld death.
God has proviidd a thoulsaind years
for this great work, which will include
all the member, of the human family.
"every mtni in his own order." Those
who have fallen asleep must needs
hbe awakened. Then the world's res-
urrectia program will begin. It will
include the progressive steps of ulp-
lifting oult of s.in, lgnorasn'e, ilpfrar-
fection, hack to God's image and like-
ness. Only the wilfully wicked shall
ultimately he destroyed in the second
death.

Then every creature in heaven and
earth, everywhere, will be heard say-
ing, "Praise, glory, honor, dominion
and might he unto Him that sitteth
upon the throne and unto the lamb
forever,"

MORE IMPRESSIVE.

(F'rom Judge.)

Kent-Are you ever affected by the,
lingering notes of "My Old Kentucky
Home?" I

Bent-No; but the lingering notes
of my remodeled New tngland home
frequently take a rise out of me.

If you cough all night you get no
rest, nor does anyone ,else in the
house, Keep within reach a bottle of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
It is then easy to atop the tickling
which causes the cough, whenever it
appears. Price 25e, 50G and $1.00 per
bottite. Sold by Garden City, Drug Co.

S-Adv,
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bars out 99 ,per cent of undesirables.

Down a short hallway and to the
right one happens upon "Pat"
McIKeonna, the president's official door-
keeper and a man who has seen both
Roosevelt and Taft at the nation's
helm. For 11 years he (who would see
the head of the United Slates govern-
ment) has first had to pass under the
shrewd hazel eyes of Pat Mel ellnna..
The Ian's a complete congressional
directory bound in five foot, eight
inches of thoroughly trained knowl-
edge concerning Washington and its
official world.

Senat ors, commnlssioners, dipldmalin
and• congressmen, they are all kjiown
to McKenna and be has ia discerning
eye thlat ean pick out unfaililngly the'
crank with a mission or the idly cnri-
mos slb-depiartmentls and ThlroIugh this

enters tie outer (executIive\ office oc-
cupied by tho clerical heads of varl-
ous suib-dueartmepnts :ain through I his
into the space reserved for Secretary
I'iiniIlI y.

Tumulty on,the ob.
'The visitor is now only sep'trnted

by a door fromi the man he wiio i to
see; but, alais! necessity (iiiaonids that
he have a real reason for taking upli
hil toi few minlutes of tie, Ilnsiest

exececutive illn ,~A entire worldi.
It is wonllderful hioW llmanlly peopl)e

enter SoOreitary Tunmulty's office't with
the fixed conviction i hat they must
see Woodriw Wilson hiilself in per-
son and whio leave with theiir iusiness
iamply eared for andt yet without oc-

lup:ying the president's time. And
these folk go away perfectly satisfied.

Therein lips the inlent of Tuitiulty,
backled y that individual's ability to
handle inIinumerable situations withlut
forcing the presidentl himself to take
a hatnd in the im.atter. Smiietimes the
visitor himself decides that ia letter
would do just as wtel, more oftlen the
men who wanit to see th(e residenllt in
person are sholwn that soime depart-

Stop When in Missoula
at

The Grand Pacific Hotel

The Grand Pacific Hotel
CHAS. A. SCHRAGE, Prop.

Across from the N. P. Depot.
We have a number or rooms we

can rent for, per night, one p-rson,
50 cents. Theso rooms are, all out-
side rooms and \have hot and cold
running water. Others for 75 cents
single, or $1.00 douhile. Some for
$1.00 single or $1.50 doultle. IRooims
with I)aths, $1.50 single or $2.00
donlue. Suiteo roomns with bath
$3.00.

Special )inner
ITEMS served on rays mentiloned

in addiltin to rtrual hill of fare.

MONDAY - Illnmturger Rauch-
fhisHch, erlslen plre.

T U E S D A Y - Koenigsberger
kl•rops, sardlellent sose.

WEDNESDAY--Cehcitztes Rinds-
flisclh, Weiss kohl.

THURSDAY--Kassler Rippen mit
sauerklraut.

FRIDAY--Wierer tnostbraten mit
nudeln.

SATURDAY - Styrisclh schoep-
senes.

SUNDAY-Natur schnitzel mit
achnittbohnen.

STOP AT THE

Bitter Root Inn
LOCATED IN TI1

Famous Bitter Root Valley
Table d'llote Luncheons-tDi nners.

Rieaonablo e Prices. (ood Service.

WM. (.EBIIARIDIT, M1anager.

Easy for the home folks

INSTA•YT
POSTUMI

No boiling!

ment chief is the one they really need.

The Inevitable Crank.

And, if occasionally the cranlks get
into the outer offices, they still have'
a double net to slip throughI, aLIn s
far none of them has reached Pres•-
dient Wilson. Recently a richly dressed
individual did ui•ittage to niiah the
ante-room.
Hlero his success overconlme hint to
Il't an extlut, hie just .'ouldn t' htelp
unfotding to Assistant Scri. try T. WV.
tral'any and Excutlive Mherk l:udolph
Itster that he held in his gllvued hands
all the clews to 4 $"0,000,00()0 t'onspir-
aey Ilnche(l in \Vall strhet to cut off
ihte pending currency hill antd keep thi
gr ip of the money kinitgs oil the throat
of the commont people.

lie iwas prolmptly soothed anid eartn'
eastly thllnl ked for his extri orditinay
iit'orniatlon and iarefuil uotel taiken,
afteir which he was asked to litp
"this way" and tionlt Ititself i tlitely
uld firmly expediittied ithe oppositi

diret hil to tih i rsity t nt s t u fii t

le' •wits pittohatly not dangeitlrots iiit
the naill haldldling lhe outer Oxecutive
offiices are tatking no chance s. For
untldtrneatth l1I1 smiiouthIt nutrLl woking

:iltplirily of \Voll)odrw \Vilcsnus amdi-
e -r -iroom, th tie exists one of the
imost ith(orough organlizations ipossibll ,
Iand it is all the more effective as it
is Ii tOerly uiiu ell.

-iret si'tic' iton wlorkintg ulider

()ffit'• r ".ilml" )lII(, tmainage to look
over a.ll except thos visitors tiiir-
Ioughly known. 'The mt:rveillancO is at
exitlisltely piR•otiritl thIat it is never
sulspected. Siloanie, who it•is tcharge of
1this, knows his iutsiness to perfection,
having dlouie lithe suitto thing for ili,
tioosev'elt tllii T'intt aiminiislrationsi .

itiut noI v all thio oiul r iotos litve
been Da.tsed( in safety andill(th last oioe
opeltis qiltckly andi tie prI'esidtelnt's vt s-

roo . sa .,t i itdiiimeten, th,,i

Perfect Spring Costumes
-. •are shown in endless va-

MCCALL BOOK OF FASHIONS riety in the new
",\ ,r .h. Summer Qulrtrly- 11f i

Summer
.- I McCall

- -, - Book of Fashions
now on sale

ijAND

1 McCall••,<- "yil ':, Il Y lii-I CI _-Y
- . Patterns

They will Ides' very rfin(,d t wornm isn flancy ---lhe newest styles,
wlde-hilpp ' gowll;, rillppling slkirt,, rlffl•,, shadow lace ecffects, bustle

ll anle 4li: ;ill ri' i crierl ld l ll ildlililtrltl i in tle 110• t attractive and
tir a' l w ay.

T''l(," IIl w'l'ir w:1 al tinl' \i,'tfn 'it! "pl rfecl t c•ntuolll(o" was so easy to
t iill, ir ilt:iictivII of tho size of tiir llp r.le.

W ith Ili '!'ll I';tI l lr i tits t- i} lih, lrfnct ilttling, and easy to Inali,1i1 l h, ' Iivly nwl pring dl Siii mms- r r itdhii+ -- It iii t plea•ure to
i11 , y O iu I ' w i til l iii

T'1 11 ?1n all H yl s, 'r;ntions of 'xlrts ofi fiflly year' supremacy
1 i ll ' ltn o asihion, add dinti l l'on ald prs nality to a truly eco-

THE McCALL COMPANY
NEW YORK

PIGTURE FRAMING
Large variety of mouldings to select from. Artistic

work and appropriate materials our specialty.
BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER

SIMONS' PAINT AND PAPER HOUSE
312-316 Higgins Avenue

Read the Missoulian Classified.

entire back seemingly of windows
looking out on the rear lawn of the
\VWhite Itou:e.

Greets Visitors Standing.
Almost in\variably the national ex-

ccutive meets his visitors standing and
with m:tstretched hand. For Wilson
does not passively take the hand of
those who come to seO him; but gives
anI aggressive hIland clasp formed of
three or foulr staccato pressures, in
which all the trenendous nervous en-
orgy arln dynamic force of the man
is elearly evidenced.

If the interview is to he a short one
the president is apt to remain stand-
ing. Ilmportant interviews are natur-
ally htandled differently, but there is
alw\ays a predomlinate feeling that
"hnlsiness Is business" and that it nmust
he ithoroighly attended to.

And\ onte that. "hl:siness" has been'
swiftly t ibt erefully threshed over, it
is th, next one's tuirn and the visitor
carries away with himt an ineffacablo
inlpression of ia man in deadly earn-

t ol, wi ta:lkes his work as the most
serious and yet the most enjoyaSlo
thin; in life.

iin tthe for side from tho president's
officei' it' cabinet ehamlbher. where'
tihe presidenlt and his official family
delire iel'enlldously important mat-
Itrs, \\hile se ted around an oblong
table iil :La roomi closely resembling
the direelor'tI rolml 1i1 itany large city
hankilng estbliishlnment.

~ nIuh frit fi orlmlld visits to the
national sexcutlvo. InI addltioq, Mr.
WiltIton as thet habit of frequently
clnnilng inlt tlth outier offices and

kIs:tlting hlands genlratlly. And it is ai
Inotrleable fa'ct that he is espehcially
glaa to find it, lad or lassie lad that
the chilrlen a:lways get an exception-
ally w'arrm 1iandi clasp.

For]tte the ali.vlrao nman and woman,
it twill he a itletisant thing to realize
thatl a~nIst the pressure and hurry
of the wholis of state, there is always
tuile ti spare for thoso "youngest"
IIiet and wotItein who mItist furnish
the 'utntlr' su•tlllty of piresidents and
Ssinatlors atnd their equally important

i'1n1iniine c•ontingflent.


